
Complexion is Largely a
Matter of Care

and any woman knows that complexion is a most
important factor in charm and beauty.

Monarch
cream

It* 25 cents
Consistently used will give any woman an attractive complexion.
It is a protection against wind and weather and an efficient skin
cleanser.

Best for Tan and Sunburn

LOETZ’S DRUG STORE
WILLSON BLOCK EDGERTON, WIS.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Deerfield
Word has been received here of the

birth of an eight pound son to Mr. and
Mrs. C. Jacobson of Escanaba, Mich.,
on Sept. 19th. Mrs. Jacobson was be-
fore her marriage Miss Ethel White,
formerly of this place.

Burton Leverson, the nine year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Leverson of
N. Deerfield, was taken to the general
hospital at Madison last week Wednes-
day, wnere he is receiving treatment
for one of his limbs which is swollen
from the knee to the hip. An opera-
tion may be necessary, which may be a
serious matter as the boy is in a run-
down condition.

Mrs. N. G. Larson, born Julia Dus-
terud, died in this village on Friday ev-
ening, Sept. 18, 1914, after a severe
ailment of kidney trouble which began
May Is, last. Everything that loving
medical treatment and surgical skill
could do for her was tried, but to no
effect. Deceased was born in the town
of Blue Mounds, this county, August
31, 1866. She was united in marriage
to N. G. Larson in this village August
31, 1887. She is survived by her hus-
band and four children, Veda, a teach-
er in the Stoughton high school, Dr.
Guy Larson, practicing dentistry at
Stoughton, and Esther and Joseph liv-
ing at home; also three sisters, Mrs.
O. C. Rodby of Portland, Ore., Mrs. A.
O. Moen of Mt. Horeb, and Miss Laura

of Pacific Beach, Cal.

Milton Junction

I. G. Stone has sold his blacksmith
business to Ned Damuth. Mr. Stone
has found it necessary to give up the
business on account of his health. Mr.
Damuth is an old hand at the business,
having once before conducted a like
business here.

S. C. Chambers is much pleased with
the crop reports from his farm in Sar-
gent county, N. D. H. J. Spaulding of
Windsor, N. D., who looks after his
business there, was here this week re-
porting big yields and wheat marketed
at 97c, oats at 41c and rye at 78c.

Mrs. Frank Gray of KSshkonong re-
ceived a telegram Wednesday morning
conveying the news of the death of her
father, Howard E. Miner, at New Brit-
ain, Conn. The deceased was a former
resident of Milton Junction and is well
known to many here. He celebrated
his 81st birthday in July.

Local horse breeders carried off the
usual number of prizes at the state
fair this year. James Van Etta, breed-
er of Clydesdales, received champion
stallion, any age; 2nd on mare 4 years
old or over, Clydesdale special; Ist on
2 year old mare, open class; reserve
champion mare, any age; Ist on 2 year
old mare, Wis. class; Ist on 2 year old
mare, Clydesdale special; Ist on stud in
Wis. class, open class and Clydesdale
special; Ist on draft team, any breed;
Ist on yearling stud in three classes;
Ist on producer dam; 2nd on brood
mare, colt at side, open class; Ist foal;
3rd on mare or gelding 3 years old.
McLay Bros., also breeders of Clydes-
dales, took a large string of prizes as
usual.

EvanavilU

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Ellis announce
the birth of a baby boy, Saturday, Sep-
tember 19.

John Deveraux has just purchased a
1915 five-passenger Buick automobile.
He says no one but stalwarts will ever
ride in that car.

Edward Rutty suffered a paralytic
stroke Monday in front of the Gillman
clothing store. He was carried to his
home and is reported as being better.

Charles Decker has purchased a fine
Barre granite, hammer work, monu-
ment for the Decker lot in Maple Hill
cemetery. The montfment was built
and put up by Archie Brother of Wat-
erloo, Wis.

The stockmen from this vicinity car-
ried off more than their share of the
honors, as well as the prize money, at
the Wisconsin state fair last week.
Chauncey Miles made a very fine show-
ing with his Clydesdale horses. He
took first in the Wisconsin futurity
class on yearling mare, first in Wiscon-
sin bred class, first in open class, third
in American special, third on four ani-
mals, the get of one sire, fourth and
fifth on yearling stallions. The herd of
white faced cattle belonging to John
Robinson and son took sixty-three
prizes. Arthur Brdughton took a large
number of prizes with his sheep.

Stoughton
Hans Johnson sustained a fracture of

one of the bones of the forearm Tues-
day evening on an auto trip to Janes-
ville in company with Sanford Stevens.
Between Edgerton and Janesville the
auto collided with a stone culvert, and
Johnson says that he was thrown a dis-
tance of 30 feet.

Olaf 0. Skaalen has sold his restau-
rant and the building near the city hall
in which he has conducted his business,
to Mrs. Lona Scott of Albany, Wis.
Possession is given at once and Mrs.
Scott expects to go on with the restau-
rant business. Mr. Skaalen took in
trade a farm of 131 acres four miles
southwest of Brooklyn.

At the high school assembly room a
teachers’ meeting will be held next
Saturday afternoon that is expected to
prove very interesting to the teachers
of the city and vicinity. County Supt.
Ames will be assisted in conducting the
meeting by Prof. G. 0. Banting, Miss
Mary Williams of the teachers’ train-
ing course, and Mr. Graff, science
teacher and instructor in the new agri-
cultural course at the high school.

Mrs. M. J. Eulette passed away Sun-
day evening at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Everest, with whom
she has made her home the greater
part of the past eight rears. Death
was due to a general breakdown, re-
sulting from old age, with which she
had been confined to her bed for twelve
weeks. She had been an invalid ever
since sustaining injuries in a fall some
eight years ago, at which time she was
residing with her other daughter, Mrs.
L. M. Goodearie.

Cambridge

Dr. Oliver returned from his trip to
Rochester and Minneapolis Wednesday
evening. He reports a pleasant vaca-
tion. He covered 1,035 miles in his
Ford car during the trip with a break-
age cost of 30 cents.

Rev. E. Nelson of the Methodist
church has been appointed to the 2nd
Norwegian Methodist church at Du-
luth, Minn. Rev. L. C. Knudson, who
served the church here in 1891 and 1892,
has been appointed to this charge.

The local train has not been making
regular runs lately. Rumor has it that
the company will put on a gasoline mo-
tor car and possibly anew steam en-
gine. There is no news available rela-
tive to the Rockdale extension.

The following spent Sunday after-
noon at the Peter Swenson home: Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Halvorson of Edger-
ton, Mrs. J. A. Dieckow of Chicago,
Miss Jennie Nelson of Boscobel, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Olson and son Herman,
Mr. o^ e Flaten, Mrs. Ghretta Lunde
and Mr. Henry Warne.
STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO /

LUCAS COUNTY. \
**

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F.. J
Chaney & Cos., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and every
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D., 1896.

, —s A. W. Gleason,

< > Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. F. J. Cheney & Cos,

by druggists, 75c.
Interesting Local Hints

For Rent—Two large rooms suitable
for light housekeeping. Private en-
trance. Inquire of Mrs. McKinley,
High St. 43tf

—Films developed, 10c a roll, at Bar-
deen’s.

Henry Schmeling will pay 11 cents
a pound for old hens and 12 cents for
springers. 42tf

—Twelve new Edison Diamond Disc
records every Monday at Bardeen’s.

—Prints 25c doz. on small sizes from
your old films. Make up your books
now. —Bardeen.

For Sale.

Big Type Poland Chinas. Either sex.
Guaranteed cholera immune and of
strictly Big Type breeding. Sired by
the mastodon “A Wonder 2d,” a son
of Fesenmeyer’s famous 1200 pound
“A Wonder.” Pedigree with every
pig. Also Guernsey bull calves. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Call, write or telephone
,

* Dell Danks,
Phone No. 148-2 Stoughton, Wis.

43tf

We Have a Complete Stock
of Everything in

Lumber
Good Grades. Prices Right.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Cedar Posts and Poles.

A Waltlmm Wat<A|t
||

is a wise counselor |

a life-long^^,'
TmTHAMWATcte;f

YILVERNVARE.JEWELRYJI
1AMONDSjf|^/|s.

A F STFWART jeweler and
OPTICIAN

If it Comes From Stewort’s It’s Good.

IX PAYS YOU

To Keep Your Barns and Sheds

WELL PAINTED
When you neglect to paint,

Rain, Sun, Frost and Dampness not only
makes your buildings look delapidated, but
leaves a bad impression on neighbors, visit-
ors and {prospective buyers.

Give your property an air of general pros-
perity by using

Sherwin-Williams Barn IPaint.
A Bright, Handsome Red, Dries with a

nice, smooth appearance, has a good cover-
ing capacity and is very durable.

Sold by

L. N. POMEROY & CO.
Phone 257 Edgerton, Wis.

( LOOK PLEASANT J j CANT 00 IT JUDGE.J
>-\J-E *sgs all out of my S

THE GOOO JUDGE TAKES A SNAP SHOT OF THE POLITICIAN)

"V’DU would rather take a
J- clean, small chew, of course!
“Right-Cut” users get real

tobacco satisfaction from less
than a quarter their old size chevfr—-
and they are passing the glad news
along to their friends.

It’s the Real Tobacco Chew. Made of
pure, sappy tobacco—seasoned and
sweetened just enough.

tTake a very small chew—less than one-quarter the
old size. It will be more satisfying than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you find
the strength chew that suits you. Tuck it away.
Then let it rest. See how easily and evenly the real
:o taste comes, how it satisfies without grinding, how
less you have to spit, how few chews you take to

rncco satisfied. That’s why it is The Real Tobacco
That’s why it costs less in the end.

3 a ready chew, cut fine and short shred so that you won’t have
lon it with your teeth. Grinding on ordinary candied tobacco
?ou spit too much.

The taste of pure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered up with molasses and
licorice. Notice how the salt brings out the rich tobacco taste in "Right-Gut.

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.
WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY

SO Union Square, New York

BUY FROM DEALER OR SEND TO US

King Grasshoppers.
The champion aeronaut is the king

grasshopper, which has the ability to
jump 100 times its length. It can also
sail for 1,000 miles before the wind.
These grasshoppers sometimes go in
such numbers that they make a cloud
2,000 miles in extent. Its great front
lip hides a pair of jaws as effective as
a hay chopper, and it has an appetite
as voracious as that of a hippopota-
mus. A young chick finds itself shut
inside the eggshell and must work its
way out alone, but the young grass-
hoppers find themselves—the whole
nestful—shut in a hardened case in the
ground made by their mother, and it
takes a half dozen of them working
together to dislodge the lid which
shuts them in.—National Geographical
Society Bulletin.

Who’s Been There Knows.
She—Take care. Alfred! That isn’t

the remedy for seasickness. Don't you
see the bottle is marked poison? He
—That's the one 1 want.—Health Bui-

The "Macaroni/*
The “macaroni” were exquisites or

fops who in England and France Jed
the fashions from 1780 to 1785 and
were distinguished by an immense
knot of artificial hair worn on the top
of their heads. A small cocked hat
which perched ridiculously on their
topknot, satin or brocade coats and
small clothes fitting tightly to the body
and silk stockings with ribbon garters
composed the costume of these fash-
ionable gentlemen, who invariably car-
ried a long walking stick with tassels
attached and frequently a bouquet tied
to the handle and encouraged a minc-
ing and aifected gait and manner.
There was during the war for inde-
pendence a body of Maryland soldiers
who on account of their showy uni-
forms were called “macaroni.”

A Criticism.
“He said this skirt of mine was a

perfect symphony.”
“Maybe, bat it's not well conducted.”
“What d-> you mean?”
“If drags/* - rievelnnd Lender.

Let Us Shoulder Your
Lumber Troubles

That’s what we’re here for. Any time you’re in doubt
as to what is the best material to use for certain classes of
building, you can profit by our long experience.

And rest assured, you can rely upon our advice, too.
If we know hemlock dimension is the proper material

to use on a certain building, we won’t try and sell you pine
or other woods that cost you much more money, yet give
you no better results.

Our aim is to please you every time you buy here, and
we confidently assure you, that grade for grade, and price
for price, we can give you perfect satisfaction on any kind
of Lumber and Building Material.

Nothing too large nor too small for us to take care of
-one piece or a carload.

Heddles Lumber Cos.
Edgerton, Wisconsin.

Protect Yo\ir Fruits
Agadust Tadnt

*

Muchfof the trouble with fruits, berries, etc., canned
at home is due to the kettles in which they are heated. In using

Lisk 4-Coated
Granite Ware

this trouble is entirely eliminated. It is built honestly and guar-
anteed two years. It stands absolutely perfect under the acid
test and if a piece goes wrong the article will be replaced without
charge. We carry these goods in

Sauce Pans Berlin Kettles
Large Coffee Boilers
For threshers, picnics, etc.

Double Boilers Insets for Tea Kettles

P. M. ELLINGSON, Wisconsin.

SCHALLER - YOUNG
LUMBER COMPANY


